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objections. The healthy mind in a health~y body is not easily
ruffled even by unintelligent opposition.

While exercise is certainiy not more important than food,
clothing, and fresh air, it is as important; while it is capable of
being overiooked and neglected in a way of which none of the
other sources of life and heatth at ail admit. A man who goes
without his dunner is soon made awarc that there is something
amiss;- an insufficiency of clothing, agaun, soon makes itself felt:
intentional faults in these particulars are not oftcn cominitted ;
but an insufficiency of exercise, although thc punishment is as se-
vere, is not always as clearly traceable to the transgression. Error
here, in a great majority of cases, may arise fromn actual want of
knowledge. A vague feeling may be entertained that exercise 18
a thing to be taken ; but to what extent, at what time, or ia what
manner, are points on which fèw really consider it necessary to
possess any adequate information. The regular urgent reminders
which follow on the negleet of the other agents are missing here,
or if they do occur, it is oniy as they affect some one of them.
For want of exercise, appetite faits ; comfortable bodiiy warmth
is not sustained ; refreshing, steep is not obtained ; but these, re-
minders though they be, come indirectiy, and, as it were, inci-
dentatty only.

Att the tonics, beef-tea, and good food in the world wilt not
ndd a haif-unch to the narrow chest of a sickiy boy. Att the
Cairîng " he may -et fromn moraung to nighit in southera climes

wilt not infuse stamina and reat improvement into hlm, untess in-
tentionally or othierwise exercise imappens to be comibined witlh
thein. No marvets are pretendend to. The weakly offspring of un-
healthy parents wilt neyer, under any training, become an athiete;
nor does lie want to become one. But it is simply certain that if
lie takes proper exer-cise in the proper way lie witl become a
heatthy, serviceable nman, instead ofpassing through a deticate
youth into a valetudinarian manhood.

What modemn mea in civitized countries want is not strength
but health, whichi is indeed a generat and equatly diffuscd strcngth
over att the organs and functions of the body. iDisproportioned
strength, whcthcr centred in the amnis, or the legs, or the trunk,
or generaity in the muscular --is compared with the other systems,
is to be heid ln reprobation, thougli rcgarded by mnany as the
highest resuit of,,,mnastics. ---Men go about fâncying they are
litron- because thcy have big biceps, whereas, tak-en as a whole,
they are as feebte as infants. It is tone, stainiîna, endurance,
which modemn conditions attack most, and these it should be our
chief aim. to maintain or increase. From the nursery to the sclîool
from. the sehool to the coltege, or to the womtd beyond, the brain
and the nerve strain goes on continuous, augmcentung, intcîî.
sifying. Tîmese are the exigencies of the camîpai, 1n of tife for the
great butk of our youths, to be encountered in the schoot-moom, in
the study, in the court of taw, in the liospitai, ini thc asyt uni, ini
the day and night visitations in court and altey and lanc; and
the hardships encountered in these fields of wamfare bit as hard
aad as suddenty, sap as insidiousty, and destroy as nîercites,;ly as
the night-mare, the scanty ration, the toit, the struggle, or the
weapoas of a wartike enemy. Lt is not the power to travel great
distances, carry great burdens, lift great weights, or overcoine
great materiat obstructions, which wc now require; but sinipty
that condition of body and that amount of vital capacity which
shatt enabte each mnan in bis place to pursue his calting and work
on in his workiag tife with the greatest amount of comfort to
himsetf and usefuineas to hi fettow-men.-Edlucat jonal Gazette.

The Educational Irmportance ofUistory.

A child, reared in some "happy valiey" beyond wbose bonndary
his infantile footsteps have neyer been permitted to wander,
and, untike Rasselas, deriving no knowledge of the outer womld
from books or instruction, would be apt, as far as lie may be
supposed to reason at ail, unconsciously to conctude that those
rockY Summiti and verdant stopes which circumscribe lis vision,

are the limits of the actual world; that the impassabte circle of
cioud-piercing mountauns on which lie has gazed from infancy,
include within their inpenetrable zone att that is to be seen,
fctt, or enjoyed; that the trees, plants, flowers, and animais of bis
narrow wortd are of vegetable or animated nature that creatioa
bas produced ; that the people amongst whom lie finds bimsetf
piaced, with their toits and their pleasures, their wants and their
luxuries, their loves and their hates, and ail their snali
ambitions and petty unterests, circumscribed by, and centred in,
this narrow spot of eartb, formi Uhc suim total of that great human
society for wbom the sua and amoon were made to shune, and for
whose benefit rains are sent la due season. ficre, in short, is
his univçrse; and confined withia its narrow bounds, his intelli-
gence en scarcely be expected to attain to much higher develop-
ment than that of the animais wbidh hie tends or with which
hie gambols. But when advancing years have given strength to
bis limbs and vigour to bis frame, and impellcd by growing
curiosity, lic on sonie bappy day climibs to the summit of one
of those giant pcaks surroundung his dbildhood's wortd, almost
fearung to comtilete his ventumous task, ini dmead of the seene
of blank vacuity or wild desolation that is to ineet his bewil-
dercd gaze;- how hie stands entranced at the prospect that pre-
sents itscif to his enrapturcd view!1 Other valîcys tcemung
with busy life and a différent people; immense and fertile plains
stretching out and abounding ini cultivation and industry as
far as bis gaze can picrce ; magnificent cities, nurseries of the
arts and ciegancies of life ; the blue oeeaa spmeadung away la the
distance like the crystal fluor, and bearing on its gtitterung surface
those white and vision-like objeets, whieh bie is told, fiee on their
snowy wings acmoss that vast deep as nîediums of communication
betwcen the land and peopie on which hoe looks, and other lands
and peoples far away beyond the misingy or the settung sun. Wlînt
a differeat beung is that youth descending fmom lis tofty eminence 1
Morally and intcllectually hie is changcd, and like Plato's captive
metumning, to bis dungeon aftcm haviîîg gazed on the realities of
the glomious wortd, bis mind can neyer again return to the con-
temlplation of shadows) or be again cimcumscmibed within the
narrow timits to whidh ignorance, prejudice, or selfishness would
confine it.

1And sucli an awnkenung and expansion does an extensive and
judicious study of history exercise on thc human mind; for if~, as
the poet sings,

"1The propem study for mankind is man,"

history must bc regarded, at teast in the moral sense, as the most
pregnant of ail the sciences la the clements of snch study, as
being the exhibition of man and the disptay of human life la ait
the agcs tbat have molted by and under att the diverse cimcumstances
throughi whicb our race bas passed. The study of bistory
eniarges the mi, expands the ideas and eradicates those aarrow
and iltiberal prejudices wbich dim and warp the understanding.
By devcloping the causes which influence and direct tbe opinions
and conduet of amea la the severai ages and countries, and under
thc diffement social and politicat circumstances that have existed,
it tends to inspire liberatity of sentiment and to foster a spirit of
toteration and universal benevoience. La perusing the histomy of
nations wc bave an opportuanity of invcstigatung the circumstances
whiclî gave rise to their existence, coaduced to their grandeur, or
precipitated their faîl. But the most mationai entertninment and
valuable instruction afforded by the study of history, are to be
dmawa fmom the opportunity it affords of trncing through succeeding
ages the engin, progress, and influence of arts and sciences,
literature and commerce, and the progressive advancernent of man
fmom a savage state to the cuimiaating points of iearning and
civilization; as aise the frequcat instances of retrogression in
these respects wbich history discloses, with thc remote or imme-
diate operatung causes of suci advancement or retrogression.
llistory is 8o essential a part of a good education tînt no literary
or ini many cases even scientific acquirements can be comptete
without it ; the erater, tic poet, tic divine, and the professor,
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